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Vo c~_ti ona1 C'..d ·.iance ha s been in .:.~·1· 2. c t i c e s i nce 
t he Ui dd1 e ce s . I n 1 600 a b oo k Y:r i t t en by Comeni 11 ;:.. , 
cor2t.2L1ed ~ ictu :ces of L ,'t::nt.y - fi'.' C or thL :·ty ~;co._1e 
I n 1880 
·.:c1·c rr1<.~tle i n s "' lcctinc occu.:_Ja. tion s anu tllou[l:t 1.h---J.·c 
shoJlC. 'r :. ~ c i cnce f'o:::· ~clcctinr. o 1e ' s 1i :t.'c . :) ~:]: . 
V:.:::·i -:: us c~.usc z l 0 :..' u _: to the j_ n·~ :c·oduc ti c11 of .. ; ::-.-
:_J l' o i · s ;:_ i c: n o.l ·:: o l' J. d . The J. i oncc r ·. :o r k ·.r:,s do n e 'bet·:.-:::Gn 
·-:.:> :: thc:.t of f i tti!!.[' f' o rci;~ nc .t:~ i nto tth~ l if of t ~·is 
r. 
- ~ -
c:orrel ;-.-,J i on i)Gtv.se n tl ... e ind i>, i clua l n. nci L i s \Jc.r k . E is 
o ]3o:J ton , w'~ i ch vJC:..G the .L':i.:n:t c:f i ts k i nd i n ·L.i i s 
CLUntry . 
tmuel' tll.e cl ir ect c rsl.ip of Heyer Blo omfield . J:'he v, ork 
r; ~ew r ap i cl. l y 1Antil i n 1\H....., tl e stuc~y of occupations 
st:-.. rted o y I.1r . Villi :. .Jfl .· . '>'ll:ei t Lley in the O;_;_kl nnd 
The estaol i srJ.Jnent ol' l i fP. - c r ee r cGv r ses in U 1e 
school s i s noTI wi des,read . One lxmJ.red ;:~nd ninet:· - fcu 
l · i ;_:lJ scL o ols i n t~ ir:Lteen ro r th Centr; ,_ l otates c.; lre n-:' ~r 
In Los n(eles , in Octc -
oe l Sl9 , L~t G~ CG~ l ci i l0 ren en~ol l ed i n the seho o ls 
tl:e 
t.i.Cl.:S . 
.' J • ~~ 7 d . .. ~.,... . ... c 1vy , -•... . ~~ .... e 11" 
Cit i e s ...-;"1 .- ,. -! .-J. • • v 
P r·o · .i uen ct' , HlH .. cl e I t.lt._n .... . 
ties ~nd pr o~ l erns . 
- o -
C:'" · ·e i nt ·oci.vc i nt; tm ch 
Cons_,) i cuous c.;o.Oll f~ tLo 
;et ter mee t fu-cu r e decis i ons in l: i s l i fe . " 
The po ssibility of -...:; iscly 1;11 i ding ;;--cunb pCOf·le i n 
the choi.ce of ~: vocat i on i s ·uc ing Y.- i de ly <llJ Jrec i a ted . 
Host r:wn <md \Jonen adirlit that the cho i ce c[ tLe ir liL'e 
•·~ork Y/C ,s :mo re or less ::cc i denta l . They llave made no 
C<.<.reful study 0 1 soc i a l needs , nor any att empt to deter -
min e t'1e rel!,_ticnsL i p of tLeir i nd i viduc:,_l cc:.!.llo. u il i ties 
r:l<.~ ke ;:, s n ~ 1 ch o.C h i s li fe as _i) OSG i b l e . 
l)E; o:~; l e life i s org~ n i :o..ed a.:,~ut; nd v1ork , and tl J. er,:;fc· .-' e it 
i s a -,,- lt o. l necefJfji·cy tL-t t e•;e:c:y cl·lil clll< t'\c; IJro:)e r ·vo -
c 2. ti on2. l cL i -.:.n.nce in GTcler to EK'.ke 8. successf l. l c} .o i c e 
oi' ~- i s li fe v;ork . M:<:my J.L: . .:.':?nts c:'.:ce un : b le Lo u::t tlJe 
n2cess<:.-'-·y i nformati cn r-. fj to tLe cond iti cns of cm::,lo::c -
f ici oncy in such occupat i ons . 
me'. t t e ~ s make s i t i, , p o s s L J 1 e J:' o 1~ t L. em t o s e l c c t '!0 r k 
'N i se ly f ' o:c tlle i r c l1 ildren . 
In an addre r3s deli veL·eu to the r;aticL.< l j~clnc c. tiun 
:,s:Joci<::cLioil i n JJ oston in 1~n c , Dr . ChE<t' l <~ s .! • 1' l ict 
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s h oweu the va l ue of ·the life-caree r ~o tivc dur in g 
educc.:..t i ou . He sr:.id that t he gr i nci p u l requirenent f or 
pro[res s a nd happ i ness in school sub j ects is i n t e r es t . 
Lack of interest causes the pur il to l eave school or 
to o.cqu i r e a li s tless way of vro rkin€:l· . The va l ue of the 
mo tive :,! 0\'l er of i ntere st is best s h o,·m in com.:: l::: rciul 
un d me chanic art s tutien ts, and in those studyine for 
a profes si o," . I t is the motive of the l ife caree r . 
Dr . E l i o t ur~e s that t h e mot ive of li fe career be 
brough t into p l ay a s earl y und a s f ul l y RS possible . 
Schoolin g in youth should be d irec t e d .to prepare h i m 
in the bes t ':.'c'..Y f or the best 1_Je rm~'lnen t occupation of 
wh ich he i s ca)ab le . KThe wi se course is , s t e~ b y 
ste p , accord i nc to the age of the ch il~ , to call h is 
a t t ent ion to the i ul: . ort.::~,nce of h is life vrork , <J.n::.i. to 
se t h i m t o thi nking a long ~uc h lines . As he [rou s 
ol der , the 1-roblem '.'till bec ome more definite . When 
he final l y faces the crisis of a n a ctual choi ce , he 
·vil l be etb l e to rnuke it i nt e lli {:'-en tly . n 
I n the pas t ten y ears Ereat p ro gress has oeen 
n~a e i n the f ield of vocat i onal £U i dan ce . At first it 
b egan \'.' i th juveni le l;l acement work by priva te lJh ila.n -
thr o~·, ic agenc i e s . Most of tho s e Yiho sou e:Y1t ~~ ln.cenent 
~'fCl'C be low the ave r a.r::e intelli f.enc e and '.v i th rne<:te re 
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sclloo l tra i n ing . 
sc~w o l departnlel'!ts . In Pr evidence it V.'E' s fo ·,)_nd ·'·.::: ... 2. t 
t~1 children oft en nc:lce u nr.r i se c h oices of occui ' :J. ti o~l~3 , 
nnd l eave ~ choo l too ear l y . At the present time i n 
Pr ovide nc e a ll child ren lea vincs s cho o l from t h e 
5- :B g 1·ad.e throv.c;h t he ll i .=;ll s choo l s pass tiiTou:;:h the 
off ice of voca t i ona l gu i dance and are tauGht to make 
,. y; is e r c h oices of s tud i es e.ncl occUlJe. tions tha n -,.:t.ey 
otherwise miz~t . Provi den ce a l so ha~ a s cho l a rship 
" fund 1~1ich will eventually i nsure a high school educ2-
t i on to every worthy e.,d needy child in Provi dcnc 
'.-i~h e n t he voca ti ona l c.;uid:.:u J.Ce depa rtment vras sturt:_d 
i n Prov i den ce, t-10re V>'<:U:J no 1n~b li c s choo l for tr2_i n -
t r ade sch oo l Vihich has a ve ·- Y l a r :::_: e e nr ollmen t . 
, The idea l o f the ir v o cc. t i on2.l e:;n i cl<,m ce cl_el)artmen t 
i s to mak e of each child the most capab l e ind i v i dual 
p os r:J i b l e . 
In Providence , the c lc·. ss i n o c cUl) Uti ons has b een 
ii1t 1~ oc1.uced in the seventh 2.nd c i c;hth r;r c-.des for t h e 
~urpose of g i v i n g chi l dren a ~ene ra l , bu t a ccurat e 
knonledse of e.. f eY' of the i mp ortc="nt o c cup a t i ons . Their 
cls.ss e:;;:cr cis es t <::J<: e the i'o:::.1 m of the ord i nai'Y o r 
social ized re cita ti ons , clGbat es , or simple d :r·c: .. matics . 
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One per i od of t h irty minute s a vee k i s r i ven t o th i s 
~ ork . El eve n o ccu~at i an s for ea ch frade are l ist e d , 
r'rom •:r(li ch a ctJ. o i ce of ei f(h t 1rny iJe lilt:h: c ; fo r C](.t.UH.:_.le , 
Graa e 7- B study the tr~des of pou l t ry ra i sers , 
::mto1110b i l e .v or·ke1·s , cotton mi ll ope r;lt~:n·s , 
stree t c l eaner s , [roce~s . vo li cemen , phy~i -
c i a ns , painter~ , rc~ort e rs , off i ce c l erks , 
Grc~de ? - ;:; t uu.y t he trc_dcs of fan;w r G, (.L;:·es sL1uk t.. :c·s , 
rubbe r wo r ke r s , motormen , t i cket sellers , 
f ireme n , d_r:.d t sL1en , nur:...es , =nu~j i cLLnB , b:_:Jcer:..:: , 
:...·.nd i ccmen ; 
Gr'"'"de 8 - :B := tud.y t he tr:tde of da i rymen , . hri ck or 
stone Hldson s, j e11c: l ry '\Yu rkGI' G , ch~-:tufic< Jr s , 
su l e sQen , ~ out~en , archite ct s , tcach~rs , 
L c l ectr i ci~ns ·, lu~yers , nccountun~s , 
Gr :1de 8 - A Bt udy t he ·b .. :.:; ( _cs of nnr.;cry.'JlU1 , pluubcrs , 
carpent ers , ad\er t ise rs , Jr i n t ers , l ibr nri ~n b , 
Then t. he ~:l)e ci a l pve r-a[';e . c;roups se l ec t cif;;h t of the 
f ollo ~ i ng truJe s--dre ssmake r , fl ori s t , ho~ i e ry mill 
wo r ker , 8o1Jer , tra c er , ~ai n t L r , yr i n t cr , condu c tor , 
c;~r:;,.. en ter , mi LLine r , j e'.'te l r y \'iOl'ker· , e lectri cir..:,n . 
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The Feder~l Census hQs divided occupati ons into 
nine &:rea t e~roup s : 
Grouj__ I. Agr ic ulture , Fore stry , a nd Anim~l 
I ndu st ry . 
Group I I. Extraction of Minerals . 
Group III . Man uf 2~ c t uri nc ::.nd He c h::.tn i c: ::>.1 
I ndustric::.> . 
Group p:r ~ . Tl'::msport<::.ti on . 
Grou::; v . 
GraUl) VI. ?ubl i c Sc l'Vi ce . 
Groul:J VII . - rofcssional Service . 
Gl'Ollj: VI I l. Domestic t:..nd :?e :tsonc..l S crYice . 
Grou;_.' IX . Cler ica l Occu~ati ons . 
tl:.oce occl.._..atton s from e:.wh of these [.J:'OU}_)S • .. i1ich 
~ oul ! be of chief i1tur~st to the c lasses . Vur iou8 
wethods :-.t i'e em:,_l oyed in the life - career clus:.;c::; to 
t cc::.c h occu_;_"J .::;. tion s , on of the mos t common be ing the 
J:lal-::inc of charts . Clo.ss\js in occU}..K~ti ~n s m.:.:..: be 
divi ded into c:co,_rs , e:.·_,,h ~--:c·oul") ::_:rc.;scntinc it s oc-
cu;ation in a different ~ay . 
I n s o ~e c i ties the cL'.ss c:::cur s i on l' "' ,:; 




J.:.. L ! cnc( to ~::Jrep;_·.r e l1hn for an i ntelliccnt f:Jhccre i n -sLo.t 
De\/~ ~- , i n 
''GcLooL.i of 'l'cdorroy_r, " Lel l s :.oYJ u. s~_oe u~~o re i'') rl' i .Jlccl 
:.ncl 1n. .. ri e t:-·· .. -- . ....... ~ .. J. v 
sc~oc. l ~ork i s in~c r cut i~L · 
of ;_,euo:r: ~r . 
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- .;,- -
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• .: , .J 
• _J_ t .. -- l,., 
oi t he r ura l or \ ,·ri t t :..::n . Jes Be B . Dc ~:v is t.': i ves a i.·e :.:y 
int e:cestinc u.cc o c nt c:L tL is method in ~, is bo ok j 
"Vocc.<.t i ona l and l.ior~l . Guic..'.::-dlCe . 11 Some of t h e f~enera l 
sv.bje c ts are , 
l. The study of a Lome occu1J2tion . 
cupat i on in iore i~n co untri es . 
~ i n 1 ~l~~t . offic e , bu lld i n~ , or sto re . 
TLese s vl) jects i~ i ve a ~,- ltal l y int erestint=: ;Jotive fer 
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lW)il )resents une occlJp:_t i on e i tller in OlTL l u_ l. ::it ·[,cL 
C C Ll~ L• !:3 .i t i l ll , 
" .: i n · lc 
·' ' 
4 1 ·~ ~ 
J ' 
1_, ·.; :_~ l~ e 
o_t 
t ,-.. ; 1 i ('I ....... .:...-. ...t.. l__.' 
' . (_; l ~ -
+, ... 
U-- V : . .::, c .. l e ··,~ c· 
u ~ j (' e ll_ - - .- .: nc; 
i CtS cr 
~ I ~ . .:. ..._ ( •:,. i J., i (; j) i:: • C_·. __ l i.: urlc · ~ i\:c:Li :.C~ i.· e (J~--· c:·L,l:_i~i. ·_:~ 
~~ 0 i C ll G 
-·· '-""'v 
il"l ~~ ' 1 F;vc i ~--~ l i_. ed f~~l· !_ L . 1' 
_i_' c rt~ . . 
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One of t h e fineGt p r o j ects for the motivation of 
l=otiYc- t i on ·of Sch ool '.'!ork . " :Cc:~ cll pup il i n t~1.e c l c.ss 
the city , as c e rta in the price o~ the same , and proc ~ d 
to ~uy it . ~~ ch upi l in th~ room , or each ~rou) of 
:CJUJ..:-i l s , v:e.D ;.:;i ven cerL: in lin :L t a t ions . For L 1s t c rlc , 
a ch pup il i n Group I was suppos ~d to be t went r-four 
:·e;:n·s old , to be lJ G.yins f i fteen do llars a n onth ::-cn t , 
t o b e r ~ ceiving a sn l a ry o · f.ifty do llars a oonth , nn d 
to ;_::;_ve one e1ous~'.ncl 0_ollo.rs i n C8, sh on hctnd . 
i nc h i s lo t the )Up il wc.-.. s r ~qu i :recl to r.l e,y C<'}. sh , s o tha t 
a lJUp il in Gr oulJ I Yirw compe ll -·d to bv.y a l ot r:ot e:::-
ceecl i ng one thousand do llars i n ve_lue . . Hav i ng locc:t tcd 
h i s lot and a scerta ined the p rice , he secured a lcca l 
descr i pt i on , m8Jie i nq:_,iries as to d eline: ucnt t'-_::cs 2.;1d 
a ssessments , a nd f i nally b ought the l ot , De e ds ~ r 
bro~: ht i n to c l Rsses . Titles ~ ~ rc consider d . D ·ds 
v:l! :,:·e Te e orde cl and e n tered for tax<.:;.t i on . 
"Hav i ng ecurcd tl1e lo t , the lJUp il began to c n -
sider a p l an fo r building . Th i s i nvolved c:t numb r of 
lJ rob l ems . The class c onside red the cost 
oi d iffere n t syster.-:s of li G;llting--lsrllp s , ~;::.-s , u1d 
e l ectric ity . T~ey consid e red ~ ifferent p l c:.ns of h a t-
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ing-- s tove , warm-air furnace , un' hot wat "r . They 
f i pued the e:xpens e of the !Ja th . Al mos t vr i thou t LZ-
cep tion pup ils de cided to have mode rn c onven i ences , 
i nclu:Ung e l ect:c icity .~:> ~ld a self - venti l o.t i nt; .systc..,J. .. _ of 
cos t of bu ilding t~e su~e . 
IIQh ! 
of intc.::·est c~nd the i nstruct i on ¥w.s the ec.:.ua l of that 
in e1n~r other 1 i ne . 
As no pup il had e :c1ouch money with v:h i ch to iYUJ..i l d 
a :Lwuse , it l1ecc:me necc:ssc:c:cy :for h i m. to 1Jorrov: . In 
studying the question of borrowing uoney , the ~iffcren t 
;~ :::oups ''ere i nstructed to :;:ac.l~e j_nqv.iry , some of b:._.n-'~s , 
some of 'tmi l d i ng and l oc.n asso cia ti n s , cmd s01:1e of 
pr iva te parti s . 
:::oncy to couplete the •Ui l d ing of ::lis ~lou_;::;c . 
p2.11 r s 1.er b roucllt to class 2.i1d e:x:p lc:t LH~d . 3 c ch 
pup il ~as r quired to show t~at h i s income was suf -






t:~e p :cin e i pal. 
Th is involved a study of prop~~ty in suranc e . Th 
amoun t ~ant~d was determined , the rate aG certa i n d , u nd 
Since t he :pu:p il lu-1d con e int o deb t , he v;as I.Ir;~;f_d 
T~e amount ~as left to each p .pi l, but i n n 0 ("' '1 r• c. , . ; c• . i ~t 
-- ~ c"'~ '-' '· -• ,_, - ~ 
Tllif3 L wur ed 1 leso tlwn the o.m oun t of l:l i s i ncl. e iJtcdncus . 
that , in esse of h i s death , h is fam ily would hav t~e 
property fr ee from deot . 
' .. C:::' . l;'cc..cl e on t he Hevr Yo~·~k Li fe , the Illutua l Li f t: of 
::t~ev1 York , a nd t h e :Sq_tl i tab l e . Only the o imp l ~r forms 
of poli cieu Dere considered- -the ordi~ary lire , the 
:.':.1ost l~ up il s took 1;o lici es n11dcr the tvrenty-ra y1i1CI t li:£e ; 
lJ1Rl1 . 
, i c:n if i ce.nc of' life il'. sur~owce o ath a s a p r ot:; c t i on 
and as an i nves t ucnt . The c om}J letion of tne LCt-lse end 
the consequent ~Eovinc; in brotc;;ht t.i~ i s line o:I' -r:ork to 
a suc ce ~3o1:'ul conc l us io n . 11 
t 
\"['m t o, wi de p:ractical xper ien ce such a rnoj - ct 
t_; i veu to the stt J. ents d1d into hov: u;:~ny v a :cious oc -
CHj_JQ t i 0:1s i t :- i ~ o -
tllelil to h :..· ve :-J om e v o i c e 
t:'io ti sm , h isto ry , or litcrc.tL.!' -:• . 
e -v~ -:..~- b r : .nc~l , :::,cr~ci.em i c , :.~t~"-l cti c , LfU :.:>ic-. 1 , or voc<-1.tloL -
: l , i s .___; iv n tQ ~~e vitor.' of t __ c , __ ·::..~: · ~:- l :._)n_ . lis , ::,s ·-- - ll 
.., , . 
• _ ~ J.:J 
/'1 ' -., ......... -., 
....... ...... v ..!.. 1-.J ..:.. .-J • 
;_:;<.:.l!:es c:.c t h Ch<. rcoa l Dtrnc:c , the Little Garde11cr , -~.L:e 
Little -\r t i ::; t , 
cru<:;., int<.:.nce ·w ith ccrt .. in f'iel -l.8 of occu1Jc:. t i o:..-1s . }.nd 
tll c i:1 il 1 s i nntL cti 




~cu i ~n \. ill u ttrc ct h i m for pro l onced and. ard uou8 ·1 ·r i -
ods . Clli l dren ' s i nte 1·ent cLn be 9TO U i38d a l so i E e :;.1t~.; r-
ta i r; i rl£:3 . Th i n st i ncto of ~ lay , soc i~bil ity , i o ita tion , 
c.. ctive :pc-. rt i n }_JL~- :m i n.::; af ternoon }_J:r·o::;r<'~Ifl f.J f or til ir 
par =nts , or oth r class s . . 
The in::oti n c t of ;:;:w~r inc IHay b e h ' cu l cs, t ccl i n t ~·1 
scho o l ch ild. J Q8 t as ~Jults ~ i sh to s ~are t he results 
of the i r l c.bors , so d o chilc:l:::·en \: i sh to sh;,:n·e t l:Ie ir 
p r ocLu c ts , 2.ncl h l'cl vro rk ;J(.c ouc.s a joy if th y a2:e o. _-
or e.LC i r .:.::;;s t p c:.pe:cs fol' t~w ·' e l i r_)l t of other cla ss -
rooms • 
•. 11 tl1ese i nstL.c -~ s , i f encourao_;t.cl , prm ... ote :::.e lf -
c~e~,(:;l ol.Jmen t , and su ccess i n a ny oc cupv..ti on i s a Gs' _:..:·c:d 
I.~i ss Susan E . J3 low in her re1Jo:ct to the I nt :r ::K,~ -
t i onal Ki ndercarten Union says that the k i ndercarten i s 
"an c:nlY!.'YO,lic co lDJ.l.m i ty vrl1 ich i s e volvir:.g 2.nd ass ir,lilc~t -
L g a c or:m o . li fe . It i s a p rim:u·y r vc l a tion of t -1e 
:i:' L·.~t ,_-,,e· ·lm i n 1: inc1crgc.~rt n , the cl1i l o_ren o."-~ b cc: ,i n .: 
2.o.ju~ted to the ir 1 w c oLjJanioll8 e.nd nvironrJc..rt.s , o.nd 
c f t_Li s new coL11:;1..U i ty . Throu,___ _ self- c;_ctiv i ty t_:ey are 
tauc;ht t he uses of tlle Froeblic:.n g i fts . 1Jhen L:e 
teacher ~.nd cllj_l dren a:ce 'ie ll a cquaint :· d thy otc:.rt out 
to:;e ther on little e~rcurs i on s ; at f ir~ t t o s OlT..e a rl: , 
then pcrhe.p s to .., ome ':Jnl~ery or no.rke t . TJ.1en the 
c :!1.ildr en ar e t < u.:.-_:- lt st~ch C: '-' .1es o;!_ s :Jowin ~; &nd reaping 
i ng life the :s o l d i er , a.nd so r·or t h . uTh e world \vhi ch 
th e chi ld create s c ons ti t l, tes tl!.e SIJ i ritua l ern i ron-
ll~' t i n \Jh i ch he li v S CLfld L!OY'-G • T 1e }.) :.:' i ma r r ,_, i m of 
the kinder,~arten is t o he l p l1im c:cea t e a Ltini ::;;, t ure \ .or ld 
~h ich shal l be a f~ i thful ~or tr~i t of t1e ~r~ater ~ -or ld 
in its i dea l asp .: c ts . " = ;:c ~~ ::.· s ions he lp r::b. i l d r n to 
clev lop ori ~; i na l ,:_; ~'.l •. co . 
1\t t he l unch hour , ,_-:hen the chi l dren ai·e enjoyine; Lwir 
b read end L•i l l: , the i r r e lation L.~ ip L;o the f a r uer , 
1xJJ;:c:::' , ::.nd n"'.ill c r ct .. n ·oe Si.:l0\. 11. Grccdu a lly the li ttle 
h i l ei b :_.::-~- ne;s , :.:;ongu , c::~nd cl.ra1nCL ti :z.a t i on.r:; , c2.n l ea_·n 
-l'/ -
c;::m be tc:,uc;ht to r ealize that some clgy he v: il l wc.,n t 
to be able to do some useful work in the worl~ . 
I 
In t he e l emen t a ry s ch ool per iod , ev i deil ce of i nter-
c;::;;t i n occupations, and capacit i es for them arc not <:'. 1 -
~ays f ina l , but they are proph tic . Th-. curriculum 
shou ld offer large opportun itieG for securing occu Ja-
t i ona l i n terests and Cc-J.JC:LC i -ies . In th ~easJre i n 
school contrLYutes l1.elp in solvint:; the l) r01Jl eur.::: of 
vocat i ona l guidance for each pupil . 
Th e junior hic;h scho ol s shou l d offer greater 
opportunities fo r testi ng one out in activit i e~ of in-
div i dual interest . 
:oJchoo l 11eriod the surJj ~etc i'r L 1 v:hich to s -.1 ct o~.~. ol ld 
rep resent e.,ctiviti c: s i dentif'ied with the l.~"ocat i onc-t l 
fie lds , such as type1.7r itinc; , IJr i nting , · l!li llinery , 
dressma~- i n:;; , vwod- YJO rking , e.nd so forth . lunp le op -
}'ortuni ty should be ,:;; Len :for try- outs so that by the 
t i me tile s ~. nior high school is reached , the pupi l may 
' oe ready to Gp e ciiJ, li ze alone J.1is own line s . Dur i ng 
the junior h i sh s ch ool p .riod, the J.jU i l s shoul d be 
tau{~;llt the i mportance and vc:tlue of continuing the i r 
-lG -
schoo l tra i n i n :~: and shoul d be he l ped t o make a v; i se 
cho i ce of a vocati on . 
J\l l s cb.o o l subjec ts can be c or re l ated vrith the 
li fe -ca ree r classes . I n a rithact ic , ~rou leos ca n ae 
c; i yen re l e.ted to severa l of t he colnLlon o c cupa t i ons . 
Ge og ro..plly may ·rJ e no d to c:cp lc;, in tlle occ urJat i on s of 
var i ous t;roup s of peop l e i n n :·::i c:: n tm':n or country . 
In f2.c t , :~~: e o r_:r rc1.ph i c co11d it i cns ~' l G.y ·a very i ml)Qrtc:m t 
J.J a:ct i n detcrEli ni ng the occupations of ce r tai n d is -
trict o . TI1e s oc i a l s t ud ie s ive und l 8ss oppor t un ities 
to SlJ.OW the pup il s l il1at !lEW been d one by i n v ·nt i ons 
for t~ e be~ i nning of i nti~otri s . In a l1 i story class 
a lJU~J i l lLi {:';h t Fell ue ;~; iven c:, n OIJ}~ or tun i ty to f i nd u. ll 
he c c>.n o. iJ out .the i1 is t ory of a c h osen occ upat i on . 
Th e Senior High Schoo l s J.lOu ld be l o.::cgely a voce.-
ti olv'. l s cl'10o l v.'here the ;mjJ il , i f l.1e hc:ts c i:w s cn o.. 
d efinite yo ca ti on , l&1Y niu.l\: e a l~elpful }?rc.pe.ra t i cn for 
~ l i s enos en Y.rork . I n the h i ,;h s cho ol a t ex t - b o o· s l1.uuld 
·oe c~~ o :::;en o_nd a li!ore detc.. iled study should be .• u.de of 
the v·ar i ous occ t.l}, at i ons . Such a text - b o ok shoul d pr o-
v i de for studies a t the l i .b ro..:cieo , v i sits , IJersona l 
i nt e r '.ciews , re:port s , Jisc ._;s s i ons , o..11d so fo rti1. The 
i'o l lov i nts to) i cs c o11 cerning Ve.l' i ous oc c u.J.j · ti ,,n s siJ.Ou ld 
,I b .. ll ~· d . ., e CQreiu y s ·uu l eQ : i iTIIJOr t e.H ce , vvork d one , aclv2nb::;. ,_·es 1, 
:1nd effect on the Y<orke_ . 11 I n the h i;':;h s ch o o l <.1. ( je the 
t he occqJat i onG , a ncl. b y analyses and exami n a ti ons of 
t~e i r own c~aracter ist i cs as measured b y co n cr te 
In t·te ll i ch scho o l l i f' .::; -c ;::. re e r ch1sses the f o l l ovr-
i ng v a r i ous me ti.!.O•l s l!i.ay :J e used : 
n l . The recita t i on YJ.l~}.;y- t ake the ordim::.ry :torm , 
with the teacne r que;:;t i onin.:.:; c '1i l d:L' n £.-DvUt 
occupations trea t ed i n t h e Bulletin . 
2 . The anE1.l y ses shoul d b the bas i s f or aclv<: .nce 
o,ss i rc;nmen t and class d i s c u ss i on , v:·i th su c h 
additional informa tion as a scho ol li~rary 
or nc i {;h b orhood Di_.'• loyments may 1a.l: e ~ .. osu i b l 
3 . There may oe a c ooperative re c itat i on , i n 
which ea ch c n i ld prepares and discu sses beior e 
t h e class one partictclar phas e of t h e suo j ec t . 
4 . There m2,y ·iJe deba t e s ·ue tvreen n!ember s or' tue 
c l ass u9on the v a rious phases of an oc ~upation , 
the relc.,t i ve T~Cer i ts of two o c cup a t i ons , o ::: 
up on an i m}J or t an t l abo r }Jro .,; lem . 
5 . 'l'here may be conv e rsations bet veen tv o or l ;_o.::· E:: 
pup i l s in regard to o,n occupat i on or r.;p loy -
--=::::::.---~ --==-- --=- ---,_ - - ..;--
lllen t p:coblem . 
6 . The c l ass exercises may t ake the form of a 
dramatic presentat i on of an occcpat i un , 
of t h e i mr)orto.n ce , t asks , and other 1-: i nds of 
i mfo rmo. ti o n for ::l , s r oup of occupa ti ons , or 
for securin~ , entur i ns int o , end gak ing ~ro -
~;re ss in Biilf' loy men t .• 
clas s to s i v e a typ ic a l day's work i n a 
lJB.rt ic u l a r oc cupa ti on . 
8 . \!11 e ·· ever the coop s r a t i on of \.o :clct:o:c s E·.nc~ eu-
t i :.:;n u . 
9 . Students shou l d o e d ir ·- c ted or encouraged to 
2.slc c;_1.L:~s ti ons of v.ror lcers i n particu lq,r oc ~ 
cupa ti ons and to b ring suc h fi rs t-hand i n~ 
forma tion to U1e c l ass d i scu:Os i on . 
1 1 . S tudents shou ld contriuut e the ir OYlll_el,l_!_: loy-
ment e~per ience to t~e dis cussions of the 
- ~ ;I -- ·-
----+-
class and br i ng b efore it the ir own Eo Llp loy-
:ment prob l ems . , 
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The f ollowing list of po i nts of i n t · r ec t unde r 
v:1h. ich quest i o·1s may :.J e a:c;l~ed to se c ure i nformat i on .J.JOn 
\· ocs"t i ons has been pre~oared by Dr . Jo .i.m 1: . B. e;,-;er , 
Director of t he Har vard Bureau of Vocat i ona l G'L~ i dance . 
It may b e used as a n aid to class work i n any vo cat i on-
a l study . 
A CH::~ CK L I ST FO:l C'-,l~:3 T :1UCTil\TG OCCU:PA'l' IOlTAL 
STUDE~S :\l'TD J:.'OR BRI}fGLW OUT _1U-ID TESTI HG 
VOCJI, TI O~JP"L HJ70:1~/\T IOlif 
1 . I mp or t an ce : 
l. Is t :ni s oc cupation rea lly ne cessary? 
2 . Cov.ld society do VJithout the se rvice of tb. i s 
wo r k er? 
3 . \".1mt wou ld hapJ:) n if '\':or ~cers shou l d sto., ? 
4 . Is th e product a n ~ c esoity or a l uxury? 
0 . I s i t ne c essary a l ·i:c::.ys or on l y at one })articu -
l a r time of the rear ? 
2 . \;fork Done : 
1. Vlha t d i ffere:trt J.cinds of work a1·e d. one by Vilr i-
ous people i n the oc cupat i on? 
2 . 1·:hke a list of the d iffe r en t thi n c_; s the 
~orker do es ~~on ensaced ~ t ~i s task . 
3 . Ou tline the day 's work of t~e wo r ke r . 
3 . Advantages : 
, (3 . Advan t ages :) 
l . Service to hunDn ity ? 
2 . Chance to l earn? 
3 . ~as e of en trance? 
4 . Demand for workers? 
5 . Steady wo rk? 
c . Gr ov1ine; impo l~t ~::u ce of vo ca tion? 
7 . Int eresting work? 
8 . Promot i ons? 
9 . Friends and assoc i ates ? 
10 . Hours? 
ll. Vacat i ons? 
1 2 . Good livi11g? 
13 . llea l thful work? 
1 '1 . ~ ~oral ancl ethi ca l condit i ons? 
l r:: o . 
.1.-· (~ '-' • 
nEneri~~ iz i n;;" v.ro rk? 
Ot h ::-.~ points? 
4 . Di s a clvun t aces : 
. 
(UDe t~_l e sru11e li Dt .:t s Ll!1Cle:c 3 . 
questions apply .) 
5 . Prepa:ca t i ori : 
See if a ny of t~ec 
1 . Does the vvorke r l)_se 8th :_:,;1·ade ar i thmc tj_c , 
d rawing , or Engli sh? 
2 . Does the Yrorker use c:: eog ::.·a_;:)h y or sc i e nce? 
( 5 . J?:_' p::n.'at ion : 
3 . J.:ow :l.,uch h i c;r1 s c:hool e-.:luc<::t t i on i s a mi n i nu.m 
requL:·en1 ·n t? 
4 . ~~t stud ies a re Bos t usefu l ? Engli s! 
ut~dies d irectly voc~tional ? 
5 . I s e. coll C'\;e e ducat i on '-~ oocl preparation in 
h e l pinc the uorke r to b e u ore useful ? 
6 . Ar there voce.. ti ona l courseo to t each thi s 
occupat i on? Te ll about t?1em : adui s s ion I' e -
qa i :: emcnts , l en::_: th o :r cour ;_, , cost , hoT; c on-
? • \." 1.s.t lHe l imh1:otry ex:per i enc e s VJoul d help one 
pr~pare ? Saturday or vucat i on oppo~tunities? 
8 . I::t~s t the v-:.rorker serve a pr e li:r.llinm~ y or aJ,. -
p ~ entic eshiy lJe r i ocl? How , v:hen , vrhere? 
9 . :.·n.1a.t "stepp i ng- ston c; s 11 are tll-re to succ eoo -
:fu. l service i n the occupat i on? · 
6 . Othe r Requ irement s : 
l. Ab ili ty to ;::;st a l on::; v: i th peop le? 
2 . ~ i l i ty to f ollow d i re c t i ons? 
< 24-
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Other Req~ irements ; ) 
3 . AIJ i1 i ty to 1 cc:~d ot::~er lJeOll l c ? 
'L Ab ili ty to 1.we ::_· ood ::.:;n, 1is:h? 
? . co· .::ctesy? 
13 • I d ::-:. 1 s o f h on s t y? 
9 , Id~a1 G of se r v ice und us fu 1ne3s? 
1 0 . Ini t i at i ve ;· resotrcefu1nes s? 
1 2 . Order linc;;,;~:; ; system ; lLn.tncss ? 
15 • . Promp tness ; punctuali t '? 
1 6 , :1esp onsibi1i t y ; trustHor t h i ness? 
7 . I nc ome: 
1 . Can you es ti . ,a te tlie yee,r 1y inc or!1e under ur:;na1 
conditi ons of worl<:'? T",1w.t ar e th e v.ra,':; e p er \:<::c;..:.c 
or l .. on t h , or Lo u.r? 
2 . c~n you arranse the diffe rent pos iti ons in the 
o c cu at i on in t:"1e order of the ir inc a e to t:1e 
3 . \7hat ce,n you sa y a.b out the pay a t the bc~r, innL" 
and the i n creases s 011e obte,i n s fv.rther ex-
lJ Crience? 
4 . 'iTlmt i s t h e me thod of pay? 
5 . Does t he worker receive enough pay to ma intain 
::1n r'\merican stnnclc:L d of living ? 
8 . Effect on the Worke r : 
l. Social : 
(a ) Is he r e co gn ized as a usefu l me~Je~ of so-
ciety and ~ iven a proper pla ce i n society ? 
(b ) Does Lis ~Drk h olp to make him mor t a ct-
fu l a ncl socially "greeable? 
2 . Civic : Does t h e work he l p to make the wor k er 
a better citizen? 
3 . Physical: Does t he work have a :;_w effect on the 
\~i orlcer' s h o.. l th? 
4 . T~e cT eational: 
(a ) Does the v1o rk ;, ive ~1im time fol~ lJl'OJ:Jer r &- , 
Cl' e a tiOJ.]., a nd does it encourac_ e helr)fu l 
forms of r e creat ion? 
(b ) Are there rest or recreational periods 
dur i ng the work h ours? 
5 . Mental li fe : Does the work st i u ulate the 
· thinking of the worker? 
6 . It~ora l li f e : 
(a ) Does the work help the worker to be come 
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a be tter person? 
(b ) Are t he i nf l uences in the p l a ce of ~o~~ ~ ood 
inf l uences? 
9 . Gene r a l Considerations : 
1 . ~ I i s tory , ci. eve lopment , and f-:.1. t u re of t h e 
occup a tioE . 
:2 . He la ti on to o tller occtq)a t i onn . 
3 . Col~11) 2. ri son s vr ith other oc c ul-Ja t i on s . 
tL Fr om wnat o cc up a t i on ono may e nte r L 1i s 
ca ll i n c; . 
5 . Does t~e occupation 1 ad to a b et ter vocat i on? 
6 . Instances of su cce sa:ft.-l l se r vi ce in t~lis 
OCCU}Jation , 
7 . Are t h e workers organ i zed i nto un ions or other 
8 . Yiha t l av1s i nfluence or contro l the work or 
v:orkers? 
10 . Refe rences :for TI.eading . " 
En t hv.siasm i s the fo rce :t'rom nl1ich i dea l s ar e 
1~lELCl e • I n tile white heat of entl'nw i asm ilrll;lorta l 
poetry , Great ~us ic and beauti fu l pros e is created . 
Lor e attent ion to m.otive in t h e c hi l d ·wi ll make for L1e 
v e r y s :p i r i t of s c i en t i f i c e f f' i c i en c y • 
-2 '] -
Life-ca reer classes v re founded b y 
n., . -~' i lli anl - • T~ilwo..t ley in the Tec'_i1ic .:=o l Ei.:;h ;'c!wol 
of Oslcl::ucl , Ca li i·orn ia . Th is c l o.ss -rio.. s 1:· ol.m\ied viith 
l • l r• • • t ' • 1 I - d ] t~~e 1c..ea or .: nnng ~1e >n~Jl _ ~ e. ,Jroa _C llov.r l :~ d:; e of 
occupc.t i ons , nd a ;11eth od of t h eir s t udy in order tim t 
th i nd i v idual ~ni zht early mal;:e a ci10 i ce of l:lis li l'e 
v, ork . 
The 11ossi -Dili ty of -... ioe l y gu i d.inc t!:1 e young in a 
cho i ce of vocat i on is bcinc uore vride ly app recia ted . 
As no..ny l':J.:l..L~ents are not in<:.:. TJO:J it i on to ~_:~ i ve t ' _e 
neccsso..:ry ti;uida11Ce , it fc. lla upon the Cl~uca tor to :_-_· i ve 
thia e.ssistan ce . 
Dr . C11o..r les be 
t~1e r1 o ti ve i~ every c~1 ild' s educa ti Oil , a nd t:::a t int e; <· t 
--· --- --
in ?1 i s l i fe - c a reer shoul d i) e i ncu l cc-:.ted es.rly . VE~r i t 
i s •.. 11other 1110t i ve th2.t i s uc cessary to prevent f<..:.t i cue . 
The. insti,c ti7 e i ~terest a nd variety if cult i v~ted in 
a co n crete v.ay , he l p develop ~L~ory . 
I · :-JOLce cities t::1 Cl2.3S e:.;_c .. :::-sion i s a 2. CtO in 
touch v; i th t:::1c v::~:cious voc;:'.tiorw , :.1.~1d many schoo l s 





The uork of ed u c 2 tors in the pa ~ t has been alo1g 
the l i nes of formc:.l training , b ut for the pre:Jent cl(:_y , 
the tre11d i s toY, . rd a n c:tl' l y sL: l s c t io n o:f suo·· e:; ct 
u a t tel' . 
i rrlp ortE'.l! Ce i s v i te!. l ly i nte r csti11C to L Le ... J u~_.,il , i n 
ordel' t~L:::. t throu1..)1. t:>G l f - L!.e -e l oryment the 1Jupi l r.1c.,y 
o!Jtc. in s ·J.c cess . 
=:;ntlms i asm is t :1e cL: i v inr; 1 ,~otive in a ny c~~ ild , 
l.' ncl1110 re a ttent i on ··l'om educ:·:. tors to the cul t i -v :. ~ t ion 
of c..rious L 1s ti Ects to e n c our<:~ c t~Le d ev c l oJ.Jmcn t 
oi' t __ ir.; r tu uh i a sm r.ill m2.:.lc for :t ea t r 8c i e1 t ilic 
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